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EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS 
i?i:-
— byEricRoada 
Last Monday, Gary Steigerwalt, a senior 
at Julliard School of Music, gave a piano 
recital at Baruch, in the Oak Lounge, to a 
warm and enthusiastic audience of about 30 
evening and day students. 
IBs concert prorram included: Sonata in C 
Minor, Mozart' Ballade in F minor, Chopin-
three Mazurkas (in Bb Minor, A Minor, and 
G Major), Chopin' three Etudes Tableaux (in Eb Minor, C Major, and C Minor), by 
Rachmaninoff; and Apres une Lecture du 
^ Dante; TBy Liszt. 
Despite the almost constant distraction of 
the doors opening and closing, Mr. 
Steigerwalt was able to produce in* the small 
room the kinds of sounds -the- composers 
must have dreamed about. He put his every 
feeling and emotion intq-the music almost 
making us forget that we are, merely mortal. 
Judy K. a day student, remarked, "I 
rate Mr, .Steigerwalt second only to Cliburn, 
and from someone who usually takes 
classical music only; in small doses Mr 
The Esecutive Board met laskxaursday 
November 4, led by Roberto Rodriguez' 
Chairman. Also present were Vice Chair-
man Neil ManusXtne Treasurer, Barry 
Goldstein, the^Jaur Coordinators Barry 
Hoffman, John Sckorohod, Jan Yablow, and 
Frecbe Greenblatt, the President of the 
Junior Class, Mona Sandler, President of 
the Sophomore Class, David Epstein, and 
the President of the Freshmen Class, Ken 
Aaron. 
the need for good communication between 
the members and respect for one another 
He told the Boardtfhat, "We must function 
as a teainV-ej^we'rJ not going to function at 
al l . ^ ^ ~ 
Rodriguez warned the Board of the games 
of Parliamentary Procedures and said that 
^if the agenda is followed, the meeting should 
go quickly and smoothly. He then led a rap 
session on the goals and roles of theaieniDer) 
on the Executive Board. ( 
Rodriguez stressed his desire for a short 
informal meeting in^jwhich a prepared 
agenda would be followed^ He pointed out 
LEGISLATORS MISS 
Tllif SANDWICHES 
Several State Legislators missed some 
tiny sandwiches last Friday, when they did^j* 
not attend a luncheon conducted by t h e ^ 
SEEK Department. 
These legislators voted negatively on 
monies for the program, and it was desired 
to invite them to lunch and ' 
Most of the members expressed wishes to 
get the student body participating in the 
22nd St 
school. They had ideas for variousactivities 
that they hoped would create some form of 
interaction. Rodriguez expressed his 
desire to get all members working together 
anrSlnot ^ ^ septate individual efforts 
The Executive Board also appointed the 
Fees Committee which will be chaired by 
Barry Goldstein. The other members are 
Larry Grief, Barry Hoffman, Allan Gold-
berg, and Freddie Greenblatt. It was then 
decided that all clubs will be allocated 20 
percent of last semester's budget, so that 
the activities of the clubs would not be 
crippled while waiting for fees allocation 
Those clubs which are now in existence but 
did not have a budget last semester will 
receive up to $30. - + 
Prop< * - .vt-L-*' 
every piece he played was over-
whelraim^y applauded by the audience, 
which seemed each-olme to give him added 
strength and confidence, because the last 
piece played, Ahe one by Liszt, was simply 
fantastic. There are program notes-which go 
~^__w4tn that piece but with Mr. Steigerwalt's 
- rendition, no program was needed. The 
moods intended were exactly those por-
tray ed--
Gary was born in central Pennsylvania 
and began playing the piano when he was 
nine. Two years ago he played with the 
Afleatown Symphony Orchestra. In March 
he appeared in Alice Tully Hall with violinist 
Kummo Kim. 
He is currently studying under Irwin 
FreundKch at Julliard, from which he will 
graduate in June with a B.M. degree 
_ (Bachelor of Music). 
Mr. Steigerwalt dreams of being, a concert 
pianist with a large symphony orchestra, 
but expects to each music in a college. 
He will perform at Baruch again on 
^February 10 for the day session, and 
possibly the evening session. 
s©|ff,^a«ntyT^tud«^S^ 
to conduct an open rap 
SEEK program. 
FREE CONCERT 
On Thursday, Nov. 11 <12:30-1:30 & 5:30-
6:30) Seacross will play a rock coneert in the 
Oak Lounge which is bound to be something 
different than Baruch has heard before. 
Hard to classify, the music is perhaps best 
described as. "highbrow rock". A lively 
program is promised by players from a 
really mixed bag: the lead guitar, Marty 
Falsetta was formerly with Buddy Miles's 
Freedom Express; Calvin Hampton, one of 
New York's top organists, is known also for 
his far-out monthly concerts on WBAI; 
Michael Abreau, tHe vocalist, is famous as 
an equestrian and ice-skating star; Jay-
Miller, accomplished classical harpist, is 
from Joan and Jay, of the New York club 
circuit; and Ginger Biamco, drums, and 
Carol McDonald, rhythm guitar, are from 
Goldie and the Gingerbreads, the all-girl 
group which hasreen such a hit in England. 
Hare Krishna in Oak Lounge 
by Tom Meyer 
A special committee of- students and 
faculty is trying to get ra# Traffic Depart-
ment to declare Twenty Second Street, 
between Lexington and Third Avenues, a 
play street. Under the proposal, all 
vehicular traffic would be banned except 
delivery trucks and emergency vehicles, 
Monday to Friday, ten am to thee pm. 
Family Court personnel would maintain 
their parking privileges. A formal request 
will be^made to the department around 
November 1st. 
The committee, formed specifically for 
this project, hopes that closing off-Twenty 
Second Street would help alleviate the 
severe overcrowding problem that has 
plagued Baruch since the advent of open 
enrollment. — 
Closing or no closing, the -street is being 
used more and more by energenic students. 
Often on warm days, "...spontaneous ball 
games start on Twenty Second Street," says 
Mr. Robert Seaver, Baruch's Director of 
College Relations. Despite the hazards of 
playing football to the rhythm of oncoming 
traffic, students will probably continue to 
take to the street as long as the college 
suffers from abject overpopulation. 
The surrounding community has been 
receptive -"far the proposed ctarimjr~Tlig ~ 
Twenty Third Street Association, an 
organization of local merchants, has given 
the plan its written support. Two students, 
Stanley Parker and Jesu Agiriar, circulated 
a petition among residents of the block and 
gathered about fifty signatures approving 
the play street. ^ 
The college administration concurs. 
Baruch President Dr. Clyde Wingfield, in a 
letter to be sent to Traffic Commissioner 
Karagheuzoff, has written, "I should like to 
confirm that it (the closing) is an official 
request on behalf of the college as well as an 
expression of student concern." 
Not everyone is ecstatic about the-* 
proposal. Mr.Dimitri, owner of the beauty 
parlor on Twenty Second Street by Third 
Avenue, opposes the plan. He fears that the 
oncoming traffic 
closing would decrease normal pedestrian 
traffic and hurt his business. 
The play street would cost the city, too. 
Under the proposal, the Traffic Department 
would remove four parking meters. The 
annual loss of revenue would be about two 
thousand dollars. This does not include the 
cost of meter relocation. 
Members of the committee have definite 
ideas about the closing. "There will be 
supervision and planned activities on the 
play street at all tunes," says Fred 
Greenblatt, student coordinator of the 
committee. "Lounge leaders, already 
working in the student center will be 
reassigned outdoors. I'm quite sure that 
funding can be arranged for members of the 
school's staff." 
Activities would include, of course, 
football and frisbee games. However, Mr. 
Greenblatt thinks the street will be more 
than a playground. "Arts and crafts 
programs, currently conducted inside the 
school, could be extended out to the street. 
Baruch could have its first open art show. 
College organizations will have the op-
portunity to give outdoor fairs, exhibits and 
carnivals—activities never before part of 
the Baruch experience." 
The closing might hot be strictly fan and 
games. It could have a-beneficial effect upun— 
the appearance of Twenty Second Street. "A 
few of the committee members have been . 
discussing the idea of conducting a cleanup 
campaign once the street has been closed. 
'"Aesthetically speaking, the condemned 
buildings, across the street from the school, 
leave a lot to be desired,*' says air. 
Greenblatt. 
Last fall, the Traffic Department denied a 
request made by the school to dose off 
Lexington Avenue between Twenty Second 
Street and Twenty Third. This time Baruch 
hs a better chance of getting its way. Twenty 
Second Street is not as heavily travelled as 
Lexington Avenue and the- school has 
received substantial community support. 
The department will probably respond by 
next spring. 
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CDZZ2SDAY, X O V 3 M 3 3 ? * S, ~ S7: 
OAX L O U N G 3 N " 
O P 2 X P 0 3 T 3 Y H E A D I N G 
A r e a d i n g of p o e t r y and o t h e r f o r m s of 
w r i t i n g by B a r u c h s t u d e n t s wiZZbe heZd ZTri., 
Nov. 12th at 5p .m . in the Nor th Lounge . 
Anyone : s ^ i ^ ^ ' to r e s c , s ing o r_chgn t or 
j u i t l i s ten . Dar.deDiom P o w e r . 
WRZT'iSC W O H X S H O ? 
A w r i t i n g w o r k s h o p , will h e led by ZvZr. 
C h e r r y beg inn ing ZVIom, Nov. 15 a t 5P.ZVZ. in 
t h e Z n g l i s h Dept . r o o m , 913 m a i n bu i ld ing . 
S p o n s o r e d by D a n d e L i o n . 
NOZ5LT:-: LOUNG-3 • 
O - <v\_" P. - I f 73 *V" 
3 0 0 S T 3 R S COZFtFZSZS I-IOU3 
SCCZZZZTZIY GrDTZSST SPZ2AZSZ3?. ) AN." . ^ I > 
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VIT2DNZ2SDAY.. X O V 3 . Y 3 3 3 10,1£7I 
A m e e t i n g of D a n c e u o r . w m oe n e . c on 
""'"ed "^"c". ICth b e t w e e n $-5P.ZT. in ' the 
N o r m L o u n g e . If you a r e a b u o c i n g 
i-Zemmgway o r a f lower ing Blake" p l e a s e 
a t t e n d , th i s is for y o u . 
OAK L O U N G Z 
12:00- 2:0CP.IvI. — 
X-OBT:-: L O U X G S -• -
. 6 : 0 0 - 3 :00 P.LC 
.8":00- 9:C0P 3 £ . — 
ZXGZ 
JZT-ZZZ2AJZI?J£ T/03KSZ-:OP_ 
T 3 U 3 S D A Y . - X O V 3 M 3 Z 3 11, 1S71 
2 :00- 2 :00 ?.Z\C. — S T U I ^ 3 N T % P A C U L T Y D E 3 A T 3 
.5:3T> 7 :30P.J£. — 
N O R T H i p U N G S -
12:00- 2:0GP.fvT — 
X A R 3 L S L O U N G 2 • 
.5:30- 7 : 3 0 ? . f £ . — 
3:0C-1C:00P.X. — 
N O R T H L O U N G 3 
7:0C-1C:0GP.X. — 
X A P 3 L 3 L O U N G 2 
SiOG-I^Oe-P-Ivf. — 
3 V 3 N _ N G ' S E S S I O N INtTORfvLAL C O P P i ^ ivy • » - * 
2V2XTSG SZ3SSIOX Z>TTOPfjYlAD C 0 P P 3 3 ] PIOUP, 
S T U D E N T S PC?»: ~<r :\ ^ _ ^ 5 J L : J ^ ^ _ _ ^ . \ _* " V ~v -H*•<" 
SIGI£A A; 'IIARZSCZS :ox 
~2> Q. P, ^-^>S^. 
P L A Y P A D S 3 Q 3 T Z X C -
S I G ^ L A ' A L P P L A " P S C 3 P T Z O X 
^/L '" 
I£: TPILL T X 3 X " ~ r .12. BOY S - - - ^ • ^ . • 7 . AJ5 -
^:me h a s c o m e ! After hear-in: A „ s^ucents mtere&tec :n s e r v i n g on a The 
c o m m i t t e e or be ing a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e to a n n u m e r o u s c o m p l a i n t s r e g a r d i n g t h e qua l i ty 
a c a d e m i c d e p a r t m e n t a r e ^ u r g e d by J a n
 £ n d efficiency of r e g i s t r a t i o n I ' h a v e 
Yablow, Coord ina to r of E d u c a t i o n a l Affairs , -. a r r a n g e d a d e b a t e be tween -a l l s t u d e n t s an-d-
pick uj) an app l i ca t ion form f rom X i s s t b e ^ r e g i s t r a r of 3 a r u c h College 
_>ona.( Alice Z-Zyman in Poem. 411 S. 
These fo rms m u s t be handec 
N o v e m b e r IS for a! m i n i t t e e s 
P e r g u e s e n . Th is d e b a t e will o c c u r on 
by T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r £, 1S71 a t L2PX in t h e 
a n d Oak L o u n g e of t he S t u d e n t C e n t e r . T in s 
u e p a r i m e r . t s Cexcept G e n e r a l B u s i n e s s a n d debd te is b e i n g done --vim m e coo-oeraticn of 
i_SA>er3.1 'A^rts "5*3.cji,iL<iE> sv'bAc.t-- 2 . rs Z.-JL<; S V - c e r . ; T P s r s c ^ n s l S e r v i c e s . S-"-c.2~' ; 
- -. ~ .-^—/•— _£... '^.js^s^.—,—w__^*i /.-— ^o c—~ ^•Ounci-. a n u i-ie j^o^s-iS'zs. 
- i . . _-:es: 
. _ a . J ~ c 
• C i - ^ ' * ^~ C ;5 0 — ' - - ; ^•^•— -T c « 
_ JUS wi oe ycu 
fouhcT, pZease ca l l 451-14S7 and a s k for A n d y . 
Las t s een M a r b l e Z-ounge, P r i . , Och 30tli. 
rhanZ< you . 
C O X T 3 X i ? 0 3 A 3 Y X U S - C C L U B 
CQ^C2.sl1 ' 
1'r.e C o n t e m p o r a r y Z/Iusic Club inv i t e s you 
:c s e e Si re recordi : c . r _ - S _ ru-l-d— O c-S . . . 
•;ne OZ.A - o u r . s e _•< LV. N o v e m b e r 12 
12:: Noon. 
JPWZSILSTLTJSNTS U N I O N 
T h e f i r s t m e e t i n g of the newly f o r m e d 
e w i s h S t u d e n t s Unionx will be he ld 'on 
"hursday,_Nov. 11 in P c p m 1201 a t 12 :15 . . 
T h e JSL" is a new-^ tvoe of J e w i s h 
j - cij;u ;v" . . 2 c i : a / 
s t u d e n t s tc c o m e ' a n d m e e t vvdti'uLS a n d ' t c 
l i n e out w n a t w s . a r e a n c -wnere w e P.^Z 
All b u s i n e s s m a i o r s : If VQU w a n t a c t i o n , 
v o u ' H g e t f t ^kit t h e A f v l P P I C A N 
kAP-KZSTIXG A S S O C I A T I O N : 
^ 'jyleeting B v e r v Thursday ' 
R o o m : 71C 
T i m e : 12:0C Noon -
jPrss'lcLeii-: Jo"nn IFlooeri S a o a J 
- • ^ s _ C _ ^ , o r g a n i s a t i o n s cs 
CAR P O O L • 
This a n n o u n c e m e n t is sole ly for those 
s t u d e n t s who a r e i n t e r e s t e d in c o m m u t i n g to 
a n d - or f rom school by car^ . I f you fit into 
o n e of t h e following c a t e g o r i e s y o u qual i fy . 
1. You h a v e a c a r a n d w a n t r i d e r s t c s h a r e 
t h e e x p e n s e s 
2. Yo*u n e e d a r i c e a n d a r e wi l l ing to s h a r e 
" e x p e n s e s . 
If you a r e i n t e r e s t e d , pZease fill ou t y o u r 
n a m e , a d d r e s s , p h o n e no . , a n d t h e t i m e you 
b e g i n a n d finish ezc'.i day. P l e a s e b r i n g this 
info to R m . 212 in t h e S.c", a n d o l a c e i t in t he 
o o x l a b e l e d c a r pool . On Nov . IS, 1971 c o m e 
b a c k to 212 for a l is t of a", i n t e r e s t e d oeoo l e 
m y o u r i m m e d i a t e a r e a , .-"or J-
p lease 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
o l e a s e c o n t a c t ZDavid P o s t e r n in R 
mer_ info 
212 
BARLCR^S-RIRST SB"/11-ANNUAL 
Ci-ZESS T O U R N A M R N T 
_f you a r e i n t e r e s t e d in a m e s s '-~-,~ 
n a m e n t p l e a s e c o m e ' i n t o 212 S.C. . On a n 
i n d e x c a r d fill out y o u r n a m e , p h o n e n o . , a n d 
b r e a k s . Within 2 w e e k s t h e t o u r n a m e n t will 
b e g i n in the Oak L o u n g e . P o r f u r t h e r info, 
c o n t a c t D a v e P p s t e i n in 2:2. 
r-. - _ r : . . . „ . lylr. C a . a u u r a , o u r l a c m t y a c v i s o r , w o u . 
.i.<e to o r g a n i z e a r t a u a n v^.ee w.uo m m e 
P v e n i n g Sess ion . All i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s , 
e v e n wi thout o r i o r k n o w l e d g e of I t a l i a n . 
Som or Box 10S in the ZVZail R.oom o r t he 
ZDante • Socie ty , Box* 937 in t h e S t u d e n t 
All s t u c e n t s a n d facu l ty a r e i n v i t e d .tc 
view" I t a l i a n f i lms wi th P n g l i s h sub - t i t l e s on 
Two yyome: 
. ne o r g a n i z e : 
ne l o - o w u n g - c a t e s : 
NovemJoer 9. 1971 
NovemJoer 16 -
NovemJoer 23 — Ibe Gold of N a p l e s ' 
N o v e m b e r 30 — BeZZ'Antonio 
D e c e m b e r 7 —r Y e s t e r d a y , T o d a y a n d 
"©morrow 
All of . these f i lms ."fill f e a t u r e Soph ia 
roren a n d Zvlarce l lo^Xast ro ianni . 
_n c o n - u n c t i o n yy > o < t o u rns . 
. ,? r\—'—,?. j£cu_'j" a c v i s o r . is n _ e a s e o ic 
c~ c c . ^>S-c s»w»—c: £> s"/ — ^  ^v-S— - ^ c ^^ ,—v_ 
^"C-C 
_ana a . 
._• c. c_ . ^. c a n
 _c:n m m a : ^ as« 
JsSs. 
'W 
~Ss 
, . f^ „ _r~ \~* s^.>- ^ ^ .»- . .—' I * .-*. 
-—aierigiis. a n a oec i s ions u n c u c i n g c o u r s e s , 
c o m m i t t e e s a r e : S t u d e r " Ce—fe" B^a-""" ~~ 
SM 
c 1 - . -><r\-ir 
iS^S- ^I'vk-c L ••!'''cv 
-4 ,' VN 
i scount l i c k e i s . l . lrs. R o s s , the 
l^l^^hsSil^^^lS^S^&im^JiSh^St^Siies^^&S^S^^^^^ 
'l&i 
M . ^c 
icaoe—ic u e p a r _ „ . e n i . 
Zeacher JUvaluat ion c o m 
;ees 
<zi/^ • « — ^ •*-*-. OL^CI 
on S tuden t Act iv i t ies , a n d CL'XY" R e l a t i o n s 
•—•• - J y , M—» 
" V r 
-TIT* "^* '•^"•TJ" 
.iursc.3 
.3 _"'_ai 
J_ 
^^•.ik:Ci^cL 3i£±k^ll_: > " ; ^ 
_iSS©C 
.v.OS-t^JT 3 " 3 " . .jvJJa'v. 
.^J - ' s ^ ,-ZS<£i~ 
- _ w - - „ . - * - w w _ _ ^ , ; _ , ^ _ _ 
^ - _ ^ - _ ^_^ " " ^ ^ ' - ' -^ T ? ^ - . ^ " '"', ^.^":. —>„--„.-. 
> C C - . v - - ^ ' - I -C ^ ; C~- w C - . C . C J i C S w -
- n e _m^o__ i_c.\S.s, w m e n a r e oo'iainao_e 
by p r e s e n t i n g y o u r B u r s a r ' s r e c e i p t , en t i t l e 
s t u c e n t s to .a 50 p e r cen t discount in d i e 
e v e n i n g s a n d $1.00 adi—iss :o" ""— i t m e e s . 
• ^ . 
m m: 
?&— ,; 
C^^'" 
.
 0 0 — -
p a r t i c i p a t e . P l e a s e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of yc 
T h a n k s a let. 
la.-ie s u r e a t . e a s t 
r club is t he r e . ~" o ? C<^ ase 
'_" * 0 rfO.-T"'"DO'™^ ^^ -nv^  ,•*" /^'•* SO / % " '^/~Tj-" "-ZV"" "-•£.-"'0 ; / - Q 
s e m i - a n n u a l w o r k s h o p on J a n u a r y 20-23. 
c _—-—\^,^ v - « . c v^  v>_ A O - . O -^  w *^c cZX; *-. w v*w". 
The p r a c t i c e of g iv ing s c h o l a r s h i p s to 
people u n a b l e to p a y the w h o l e fee h a s been 
d i scon t inued . If y o u r c l u b would l ike to offer 
a s c h o l a r s h i p tc your m e m b e r s , you m u s t 
inc lude it in your b u d g e t . 
If you h a v e a n y q u e s t i o n s , c o m e to us in 
t h e Zjamport I^eader office, room. 420, 
s t u d e n t c en t e r . 
-S /^NrSN-S^: 
?-3J§J!]D!I!£" : 0 r^ -55 
• 3 . isL^A^sJOSst I Q i i i V S^2^_ 
_ _ sisua 
SjSVsBliijS ^ £»i_-\i _ o J U L J « ^ I D LA\C 
See O^r Ad In trie Journal of Accountancy : 
Seeker CPA j^e^ets? Course i 
1CRG :SLAX3 
XEVtfARS 
^ZW Y0RX-
513 53S-S17S 
2ClS22rlS12_ 
212 751-C5<£ 
S14C2S-S317 
c^ . c '. 
^^  ^^  • 
^ ' " .•v ^ / ^ ' j : J C C . a j _ . v."__ soon n a v e c i s c o u n t s 
B r o a d w a y p l a y s — " O n l y P o o l s 
s a c a_-0 l e s . " ZyZrs. Ross" desk 
c ^ . ^ ^ 
-a. .y o n e r s s t u c e n t s m e m b e r s h i o s in 
\r- /^-~-~ l: ~ ' - o-.-,
 = ^ • -ine _v_useum 01 i.-Loce"*- - - — — -- -
all t i m e s . Some off - B r o a d w a y p l a y s a n d f ree 
c o n c e r t s c a n oe n a c a s w e 
T h e s e a n d o t h e r d i scoun t t i cke t s a r e 
a v a i l a b l e on a f i r s t c o m e first s e r v e d b a s i s 
b e c a u s e t h e r e a r e only a l imi ted n u m b e r of 
e a c h . TZdere a r e a l w a y s new c o n c e r t s a n d 
s h o w s due 10-an e v e r - c h a n g i n g s c h e d u l e in 
p r o d u c t i o n s . T h e r e a r e , a c c o r d i n g to Zvlrs. 
R o s s , s i gns in the S t u d e n t C e n t e r l obbv . 
l omp .e t e u s t i n g or ava i -ao-s 
»vents. P a c h d i sccun t t i cke t is good for c m 
N ^ S ^ W ^ . *S~.\^ . 
. n e r e c e o t i o n ces.< is oner, e v e r v d a v fron 
O . O v c: 
ruzs; • w "V >\CV33£3Z3 .M i-S. 
2 T 2 S/3XE7-C©GL7 O&VSSSJ 
^o. in a. a a . a c y g a 
_ n e v i c e s w h i c h h a v e beer, a c t i v a t i n g t h e 
go ings -on in t h e s t u d e n t c e n t e r for t h e ^ p a s t 
few w e e k s s e e m e d to b e e m a n a t i n g f r o m a 
P I ' a s h - G c r d c n e s q u e e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l s o u r c e 
e x e r c i s i n g i t s p o w e r s of e n t h r a l l m e n t o v e r 
a__ t n o s e wno s t o p p e c on die s e c o n d floor. 
"Zvlan, _ d o n ' t k n o w why I ' m doinp' t h i s ; 
I ' m no a r t i s t , " w a s a r e a c t i o n of*one s t u d e n t 
who fouhd h imse l f , b r u s h in h a n d , s t r o k i n g 
a c c o m p l i s h e d a r t i s t , m u s i c i a n a n d a u t h o r . 
I-iis p a i n t i n g s Ziave beer, e x h i b i t e d in one-
m a n s h o w s in t he J e w i s h a n d 3rookZyn 
m u s e u m s . Z-Zis d r a w i n g s h a v e a o o e a r e d in 
b o o k s . 
3 TJO'C^ \7 
. a s : wee.< s o a i n t m '-ir^'S :g w o r x s n o o in 
the ZvfarbZe Zounge. 
O t h e r ' s t u d e n t s have been h e a r d b r e a k i n g 
in to s p o n t a n e o u s j a m sess ions a n d sir.g^ 
aZongs a s if cued by s o m e u n s e e n p r o m p t e r . 
. Still o t h e r s h a v e beer, s e e n i n i t i a t i n g 
c o n v e r s a t i o n s witlo peop le whom, t h e y h a v e 
n e v e r s e e n or k n o w n . . 
T e e e x p l a n a t i o n , h o w e v e r , for tZiese 
s t r a n g e o c c u r e n c e s i s a n o n - s c i e n c e -
-fictionaZ. ear thdy one—ZYZorty IvZintz. 
Z'Jorty is t h e force beh ind w h a t h a s beer. 
h a p p e n i n g in tZoe s t u d e n t cen t e r l o u n g e s . As 
Sen io r P r o g r a m Consu l t an t a n d ° G r o u o 
. 7 / o r k e r , ZJcrty, t o g e t h e r wi th D r . J a m e s 
P e r r o n e . NeiZ R e r g m a n . ' and a s taff of 
s t u d e n t i e a d e r s . h a s oeen deveZooing 'and 
g u i d i n g p r o g r a m s s u c h a s t h o s e m e n t i o n e d 
s i n c e h is a r r i v a l a t B a r u c h tZiree j-^.^-rs 'ago. 
R o e p r o g r a m s a r e ces igr .ee to e n a b l e 
s t u d e n t s -to c o m e t o g e t h e r a n d * s h a r e 
t nem.se .ves e r r -o t icna lh "O 0/~* 
crea t iveZv yvit! 
tua_-v 
?acn otnen. .-ict~s- n e c e s s s f v 
-'-drs'*-*- -o 1^ "VVCZ^ N ^" ' -o r* ^ r _ , _ | u . 
to re la te" to i t , " Zvlorty s t a t ed , " a n d ^ s u b -
s c r i b e to t h e bel ief of Ol iver Wende l l Z-Zolmes 
woo w r o t e , 'A m a m m u s t s h a r e t h e s o r r o w s 
a n d j o y s of "those a r o u n d h im u n d e r n a m of 
not h a v i n g l i v e d ' . " 
Acco rd ing to X o n t v , t h e o u r o o s e r\- rr— r o u e 
m i e r r e . a t i o n s , t n r c u g n c r e a t i v e e x p r e s s i o n , 
is t he se l f - a f f i rma t ion a n d se l f - rea l i za t ion of 
ar*- r- a 
' s se.i". _n o t n e r w c r c s . s~ r-*r * -
is c o v e r 
m e 
s h e is a t b; 
. i w y > S _ ^ c J S . S i — ^ . ^ ^ v ^ . - . s . s~ <z i i l " i i 
s y n a g o g u e s which h o u s e h is s c u l p t u r e a n d 
d i sp .ay s t a i n e d - g i a s s wdndo^-'s de s igned bv 
m m . R e n a s a p p e a r e d in soZo c o n c e r t o e r -
f o r m a n c e s a s a s i n g e r a n d m u s i c i a n . As a n 
a u t h o r , h e h a s w r i t t e n p a p e r s , books a n d 
e s s a y s on psycho logy , a r t , m u s i c a n d sociZa 
work . 
E i g h t y e a r s of a d v a n c e d s t u d y of t h e • 
^ u n g i a n m e t h o d s of a n a l y s i s h a s e n a b l e d 
Zvlorty to . t r a n s l a t e . tZois e x o e r t i s e in tZoe 
c r e a t i v e a r t s into p r a c t i c a l m e t h o d s of self-
e x p r e s s i o n and r e a l i z a t i o n i n o t h e r s . The 
p r o g r a m s c u r r e n t l y go ing o- in t h e s t u d e n t 
c e n t e r a r e those m e t h o d s in a c t i o n . 
T h e w o r k s h o p s , wh ich i n c l u d e ac t i v i t i e s 
- s—s j?ron . e a r n i n g to p l a y a  g u i t a r to t h e 
s tudy of g r o u p d y n a m i c s , a r e i n t ended 
s t u d e n t i n v o l v e m e n t a n d - e v e n t u a l 
Zeaderslnip a t B a r u c h . w h i l e a t t h e 
m a k i n g s t u d e n t s m o r e oe r -
: r e a t e 
s t u d e n 
s a m e ^ ..-<_!->....& 
cep t ive to t h e n e e d s a n d d e s i r e s of otZoer 
s t u d e n t s . T h i s a g a i n , a c c o r d i n g tc Zvlorty, 
r e q u i r e s peopZe tc w o r k t o g e t h e r in a g r o u p 
and to effectiveZy reZate to i t . 
7.r~~ ; e ' n : r . g . y 
t a r ing c a n b e deveZooec 
tc do t i l ings wi th t h e m a n d no t for t h e m . A-
it is on th is p r e m i s e t h a t Zvlorty c o n d u c t s ti 
w o r k s h o p s . •;. 
T h e s t a f f rn .em.bers u n d e r ZvZort" 
s iucsn is" :-_ier3sts; "03 ':s:3j 
3/Iorty jV2ir:tz: Adven tu r e r - a t -La rge 
3§S®( 
m u s i c a t S t a t e n i s l a n d Commn ^ 
Somehow h e m a n a g e s to s q u e e z e 
~r>'-:~7:.*-~ 
ity CoZlege. 
in. n:-s 
got-activities in to a w e e k wh ich h a s n ' 
- enough t ime for~him~: 
R v e n witZi tZoe insufficient a m o u n t of t u n e . 
Zoo w e ve r , Zvlorty h a s found the - t ime to m a k e 
his workshops here" at B a r u c h a s u c c e s s , 
j u d g i n g from t h e l a r g e a f f i r m a t i v e r e s p o n s e 
to t n e m . M o r e a n d m o r e s tuden t s _ 
a v ' a i . i r g themseZves of tiie oooor tun i t i es to 
m e e t and sZoare witlo e a c h o the r , and the-
only m y s t e r y beh:~d alZ this is t he unex-
p e c t e d su rp r i s e of these s t u d e n t s when t h e y 
r e a l i z e that t h e orograr r . s reaZZ" --~-> 
LA man ZTIUSI' s,T£re vh£ 
sorrows STJCL" icys ov ':>osr:-
£ro"jni rzzrr: Lz^ctsr jpszz*: oJ 
rjov "iiaviro" .z^eci'7-7 
JV 
l o r t v s • k n o w l e d g e 
inexhaust ibZe e n e r g y a r e d e v o t e d to a n -
s w e r i n g the ques t ion , " D o e s a n y b o d y reaZZy P i 
c a r e ? T h r o u g h t he p r o g r a m s , "he hopes to 
p rove 'that s o m e b o d y d o e s i n d e e d ca re . " 
Desp i t e t h e - d e h u m a n i z i n g effects of t o d a y ' s 
soc ie ty , h e be l ieves t h a t a c a p a c i t y for 
t h r o u g h a n ecuaZ 
a n d m u t u a Z s l r a - r iug of - e x p e r i e n c e , 
k n o w l e d g e a n d love. A c c o r d i n g tc" ZVIorty, if 
equa l i ty a n d m u t u a l i t y a r e to" b e buil t , i t is 
n e c e s s a r y t h a t we c a r e a b o u t peopZe enough 
oy . 0 - jy.eyer • . 
Last , s u m m e r a tweZve-year-oZd boy 
-nervousZy c r e p t u p the s t e p s of the V e n e r e a l 
i s e a s e CZinic en Nir.tli A v e n u e a n d T w e n t y -
th S t ree t . In a trem.bZing vo ice , he 
m u t t e r e d w h a t w a s trcubZing him tc a soft-
eyed a t t e n d a n t , w h o c a l m l y d i rec ted him. to 
a wa i t ing room.. • 
w V m i n u t e s 
:a—iinauon ov 
. s _ e r , 
Z-ZeaZth / e o a r t m e n t 
phys i c i an , t e s t resuZts c a m e bacZ< from, t h e 
. a b . A nu r se quietZy asZ<ed the boy t c s t ep 
into tiie office of a pubZic h e a i t h adv i so r . TZoe 
d iagnos i s was j u s t a s ti ie b o y ' s oZder b r o t h e r 
h a d s u s p e c t e d ; tliis preadoZesce'nt cZiiZd h a d 
g o n o r r h e a . 
'PZease con 
:aded, al: 
tlie bo-* 
.; -sj_. _jjire--_a 
cnan.ge. 
st_ c r y i n g . :Re'iZ kiZZ 
^ " \ C T C "^J*-- •=-!.•=. -T1.C 
_'ne cov :he s ior : e "/as -
L - ^^K^JK^-.J 
. Pv iden t ly the d e p a r t m e n t cons ide r s i t s 
t a p e d teZepZnone ta lk very i m p o r t a n t . I once 
caZZed d i rec to ry a s s i s t a n c e a n d a s k e d t h e 
o p e r a t o r for t he N e w York City D e p a r t m e n t 
of Z-ZeaZth. T h e first n u m b e r s h e g a v e m e t 
apparentZy t h e f i rs t on?. Zisted, w a s t he VD 
informahion l ine . -
A n o t h e r pa r t of the new a p p r o a c h w a s t h e 
dec la ra t ion of the week of October 3rd 
t h r o u g h 9th by ZVlayor L indsay a s "Z-leaZih 
W e e k . " "They ca l l ed i t HeaZth W e e k " , no tes 
ZYZr. P i sche r , " b u t i ts p r i m a r y pu rpose w a s 
to heZp us c o m b a t Vene rea l D i s e a s e . " Rad io 
s t a t i on WNYC offered t h r e e h o u r s of in-
f o r m a t i v e programm-ring on tiie sub jec t . 
In addi t ion, t i ie d e p a r t r a e n t e m p l o y s a full 
t i m e VD preven t ion w o r k e r wZic g ives ' talks 
/-* r*\ —•*,'-» o - n —") O ' )—ege-age g r o u ps a n c 
o r g a n i z a t i e n s . R i s serwlces a r e a v a i l a b l e b y 
munica t ion r e m a i n s c .osec . - ^ — j _ 
- c c; a c ; u i s s m e n t s a c c u : z\zr ss i 
_ 1 _ ^ / — w " 
:re":3ry v. 
2 :r:s':r"":c'::ng (t-h-^j^/orc OS US; 
X- cc cc -cr 
.-. r.ev; s ; a :e c .'.- e.-c es _. ,e • — . - . . e ^_ 
C-
- - -->c 
: e rs ' t anc ;r.e s e v e r i t y o: : 
' s n o t b u s y doing t ha t , - c . ^ ^ - . . ^ . :e ' .".eacoers . .. ^. . ^ c - ssases . m m e n 
re. mar_ z. 2en 
c _ i _ c i ^ S - c c c : c s . c _ . . 
"tf yo« are curious about the unchartered 
frontiers of persona! filmmaking, then by 
all me3as go see MAIDSTONE." 
—Geimis, Newsday 
aiier as super stud and superstar; it comes 
to life only \m pseisdo cinema-vente finale 
wliereiri Rip Tori} takes to the great auteur 
wftfc hammer in tiand. The two sitrvive to yell 
obscenities at each other, fto frum/* 
—Crist. New York 
'Lovely. I haven't wanted to think about a 
single movie scene so much in years/7 
—Schickel, Commentary 
-t iike the movie. MAIDSTONE is a phenomenon 
to which Stanford movie criticism is almost 
superfluous.'* —Sam's, Village Voice 
t^ P resen ted at "HJ^ 
& 1 HE VfcNICE FILM FESTIVAL >£ 
§ THE L O M D O N FILM FESTIVAL ^ 
^ THE USA F ILM FESTIVAL ^ 
^ 7 * S T . - £ oi SWAY JU 2 2333 
12, 2. 4, 6 .8 . IB 
Produced by Buzz Farbar and Norman Mailer for Supreme Mix 
• o^>' t . iat it n a s e>ierc:sec 'wit- t r e s i 
a._ z~^c>7~-S,. . w a s s _ r o r . s e c .0 u n c _na. a 
nea . i n r e o c r c can ro_ oe r c . s s s s o _t an 
ou s"der w"t~~cut • ~e w r i t t e n o e r m i s s i c r if 
u s oa_ rsn^. _n _ao_ . sa_ s _•. ~* "~* 
Z^isoher. oublio n e a . t n a o v i s c r £i t 
u s i r i o , a i i cms"" s m i c e n a s a^jez 
- C~ . 
,'~.-C "S 0 r 
_ JUS oc.icy OJ ut es t coniicsr.tia.itj-* is s 
j"-"Stone ir. t he Usa. tJ i D s o a r t m e n t ' s efforts 
^ ^y _ . — —s & A . . ^ . . ^ — ^^ <^~ . . . ^ - •^ '^* ( . . k^ ^.^ • — — - >^ 1 . . . ^ — - — ^ ^ . . . . 
' c . . c / 1 ; .^<^ . 
C U . - 5 
ieahih knows of cr.Zy one o u a r t e r of a h the 
£ses of Vene rea l D i s e a s e in the City.."" 
T h e s e f r igh ten ing s t a t i s t i c s n e c e s s i t a t e d a 
r.t of g o n o r r h e a and 
syoni . i s . 
A y e a r ago t h e VD in fo rmat ion Zin: 
in i t i a ted . The number—2S£-530O-is a' 
m i n u t e r e c o r d i n g teZZing t he cai ier specif ic 
m e a s u r e s tha t c a n be t a k e n to p r e v e n t o r 
m i n i m i z e infection a n d aZso w h e r e he c a n go 
.r^_ ~—QQ 'tests a n d t r e a t m e n t in each of the 
five boroughs . At t h e conc lus ion of the t a o e . 
/as 
i<z.. wi:.t:_ nuers 
PoZZution Xit"' ava iZable by se 
to The i*vew Y o r k AZZiance for the 
E r a d i c a t i o n of V D . 3 c x 90S, "A'aiZ S t r ee t 
Q'-^'- ;„— -.^^,r^./\= "\* "V ^ " ^ ' ^ — 5 C-^p-^-'<;'~ •'- — " — _ 
s:ation of the r e c o r d i n g diaZ 5£:-8733. 
n a r e oe 
.s c i seas ; 
is . Z a c h 
Concrrh : 
ir .sans 
: a r m a n y 
can ca. 
o.inc-
- r o c c c • 
i •' — 
_,c.i..cis s-—*e en Lie g e n u a . s ,ivc _^z 
six w e e k s after s e x u a . contact v/itn an m-
"° '^
,
"^ ' '~ ^ . ^^"c^" - ~-~*-^ *o -^ 2_:"^" " 3 SO"** 3 0 ~" 
o-harcre. v/i]Z d i s a p p e a r . This does no : n .ean 
:ha ; t he disease is cured . 
~ or ma les _ne nns t s y m p . o m s o_ 
gonor rhea are a d i s c h a r g e of p u s from tb = 
oenis a~d o t r n i n g pa in when u r i n a t i n g . This 
tsna..*' a c o s a r s .'/.„n.n a .<vc:w.-. C—w. s; / . i .c . 
_ _ w . ^ - — .1 . C - — J - v > —- ^ . l ^ ^ ^ w —- ^*— . . ^ / . — . . _ \ — C3 —-
- / . ^ o i i . CL w — w . L . c _ ^ L^>-<^ .^ -^^ , -v^ w _ . ^ f* 
-^•""p— c-'-,-o .frrp" — Q" V D ""* */VO"*"'d" 3 S " " _ r a " 2 
"~a" ~O\L~ 1 6 " e c u s to our c. inic to ever*" 
w o m a n . " obse rves Z.Ir. T i sehe r . " 'That ra t io 
holds fairZy cons t an t in other c e n t e r s a r o u n d 
the z:.'iy.~''' As a r e s u l t .many 'women n a v e not 
only con tac ted g o n o r r h e a , bu t a r e t r an-
smitt ing; it witnout e v e n knowing u . 
. Cf c o u r s e , t he bes t w a y to b r i n g Vene rea l 
D i s e a s e under controZwouZd oe for s e x u a h y 
a c t i v e people tc s p a r e a n h o u r of the i r t ime 
a n d vis i t one of t he d e p a r t m e n t ' s nine" 
V e n e r e a : Disease t r e a t m e n t c e n t e r s . The 
t es t s for Syphilis a n d Gonor rhea a r e free. 
reZativeiy p a i r i e s s a n d . of course , c cm-
pZeteZy conf ident ia i . 
A visi t tc the Ninth Avenue ciinic would 
probabZy be p r e t t y beneficial to a ict of sexy 
Ba ruch i ans .ZLs a t en -minu te bus r ide a w a v . 
— ^ K Z R TUESDAY, X O V Z 3 / 3 Z R > , 
r 
w concerned are you about student 
lovernmenr?; 
.-• by Samuel Konigsoerg 
'.meno. neroet, no rumnt,no 
good pry*,mo bmd guyt. the woHdis 
more compOcmted than that. 
- Jules Fdffer 
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Name: Anthony Perillo • 
Class rank: Lower Sophomore; Major: 
Accounting 
Statement: I don't think about it—because I 
am not involved directly with its officers or 
^objectives. . 
£* 
Name: Stephen Anest -
Class rankf / Upper Junior; Major: 
Educat 
Statements. I am very concerned. I strongly 
feefthat thestudent body should have a very 
strong voice in governing an-institution of 
which they are a part. 
/ 
-.If.will be interesting io see if certain administrators 
try to persuade or manipulate President Wingffeid on 
the decision of the Dean of The School of Liberal .Arts, as 
they^-djkf: Ai^ng ^e^dehf Cohen, ^ i f --^ & general 
- l ^ v ' ^ Name: Roseann Moskowitz 
Class rank: Lower Freshman; Major: 
Education - ,_ ^ 
Statement :Y,Hie question should read, "how 
concerned is the school about student 
government?" After all they did postpone 
the elections. 
Name: Michael AgHeHoj^£C- ~ j."":'-*-
Class rank: Lower ^SjSP^roP^;/ Major: 
Management ~5- ..~^S^J. 
s ta tement : I think that the sttraent govern-
ment should have more s a y t n what goes on 
in the school. Of all the senior colleges of 
C.U.N.Y„ the Baruch student body has the 
least to say in what goes ,QIU ^  Also the 
students the student should Imew—whoVis,/ •— 
representing them jn. the. student. governC * 
•"•j ) S < ' g ; / r i 
-'>: \:X--r~ 
again issomething w^iich remains to oe 
Wfngffeld does not appear to be the type of mart who 
will be swayed by a hurricane of opinions arui 
suggestions; he seems to carefully and fully view a 
subject and draw his own conclusions. The committee of 
faculty and students that was formed to help find a new 
dean will obviously have considerable weight in his 
decision. 
Thfs committee should be aware that the School of 
Liberal Arts needs a humanist as dean; someone who is 
open to new ideas, enthusiastic jtav t ry to innovate 
creative plans, and be aware of the-needs of students 
and faculty. A ^per-pgshing robotis not sjuffictent. 
E X ^ A HOtJR 
•The Thursday ^2-2 Club Hours section Is not sufficient 
to meet the increased activities of Baruch College. 
^ ^ 5E* t 0 ° ^ m a « y discussions* presentations, 
receptiornW meetings, and performances conducted by 
various components/of the College to be cramped into 
f j^houirs jaaasaek. * 
Tfte Registrar^should attempt to arrange classes so 
^that another fwpur or two will be available for out-of-
dass act!vltiesthat a re Important to the life of a cortege. 
wrm EDITOR 
It has come to m y attention that one of the 
world's bes t c o m p o s e r s a n d d a s s h c a t 
organists has a rock group! As if that wasn't 
a big enough shock, I've been told t h a t they 
wilt- be i n the TOak. Lounge Thursday, 
November ^u.^^CalvtoT Hampfem^ organ 
concerts have been broadcast every month 
over WBAI,i iye from Cal very Church on 21 
St. a n d Park Avenue South. -.'My group 'v'- ::;• : 
always stopped our rehearsals to either 
attend or listen. The fact that he has a rock 
group actually scares ine . If you've ever 
wished to go back in time and watch Bach 
and his pals jam, don't pass up this chance 
for your wish to come true. 
MonteFarber 
by David Epstein 
An open letter to the sophomore 
class As president of the sophomore 
class I am urging you to get involved in the 
Baruch College Community. Baruch has a 
day session enrollment of some 5,700 
students. If we get together we could have a 
strong student body and a "great" school. 
The sophomores are starting early. We 
are having a general c lass meeting on 
November 10,1971, at 11-12,1-2, and 3-5, in 4 
north. Crane to the one most convenient for 
you. Everybody is invited. Come down and 
meet your president, vice-president, and 
representatives. -..•-' 
The purpose of the meeting i s to coor-
dinate all the functions of the c lass . We have 
to make up a budget and set up various 
c o m m i t t e e s . Br ing i d e a s , br ing your 
friends, but most of all bring yourself. Some 
of the committees already being set up are 
as follows:' (dance, talent show, party,, 
weekend, registration, teacher evaluation, 
and many more).^ ,^ 
Help us help you. Come down to the 
meeting and we can work together. For 
further information feel free to contact 
David Epstein in Rm. 212S.C. 
P.S.: Refreshments will be served. . . . 
Heard through the pipeline 
rk Yaloff 
In a recent let ter to this newspaper, a 
perplexed reader .told an astonishing tale of 
woe concerning her difficulties vis-a-vis the 
Baruch Bathrooms—that is , there's never 
one there when you need one (a phrase 
mouthed more than once in the great 
metropolis). Actually, there are scores of 
bathrooms concealed at various points in all 
buildings, their locations a well-kept secret 
known only to the famous and? feared 
Maintenance Men and a handful of upper 
classmen, sworn to a blood oath of silence. 
There i s s o m e justification, however, for 
this guTs lament. Rest rooms in the main 
building have been furtively arranged in a 
random pattern to make memorization a 
fourvyear specialty; For t h e record: Mens— 
2nd, 4th, 8th, 10th, 13th, 14th, and 15th floors-
Womens-^ 1st, 3rd, 5th, 8th, 9th, 12th, and 
14th floors. Simple facts—but beneath the 
cold tile of reason there is ah ever-rising tide 
of danger. In a secret report that "tears the 
lid off the subject", it has been revealed that 
only 98 public units exist to service the needs 
of some 6,000 day students. This, to be sure, 
is a crisis situation—one has only to envision 
the. jsye-bulgrag, stampeding panic—yes, 
panic—caused-by brie bad day ot caieieria 
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food—as itrfiiakes it's way towards these 
pitiful 98 units. Even if the L3 staff com-
modes were l iberated (and the staff, we 
presume, would fight to the death), it would 
not be enough to hald the flpodof crazed 
humanity. The results are too dire to even . 
contemplate. 
It is for these reasons, Baruchians,. that-
we cajole you—you have sat in -your com- -
placency too long, and the naive nnotion you-
entertain of easy_ access to any urinal— 
regardless of race; creed, color^or place of 
national origin—is nothing but a f pipe 
dream. Already, the air is a l ive with 
change. ..-...._;._•, --...^ ...-.-•-
 r .::-•.. 
Who still remembers/-of- this be proud-" 
the days when, the eleetric hand driers did 
not entail a waiting line? Shed a tear for the 
-art show that m a d e the 8th floor lounge the 
. cultural mecca it was . And w h a t of the 
paper towel (noble creature"!), so numerous, 
so free, now extinct?. The wide open spaces -
surrounding the ol' fourseater is a thing-of 
ages past. But all i s not lost. 
Those who still care (and there are many)" 
are requested to convene at the First 
International Meeting of the Fcunds of the_ 
Fallen Lounge, details to be posted. NOW I S | 
THi; MOMENT—wife your action, w e m a y 
have a pot plethora once again. 
:t.:~:.. 
# 
:,-^--^y.^^%Ji&?^.-:; 
^^K^**^^^f^rr*^i^»«^^'X*^w*^F^»ifjB"».->: 
TSS.-..*-
^"3"- •'.tTWX-? 
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 by Rob Muhlrad 
WHY A DUCK? Edited by Richard J. 
AnobHe. Darien House. Inc., New York. 288 
pp. $7.95. 
The 1930's produced some of the greatest 
film comedians that were ever laughed at. 
No one will. ever be able to authentically 
recreate the antics of such immortals as 
W.C. Fields, Laurel & Hardy and the Marx 
Brothers. Fields and the Marxes were lucky 
enough to get caught ujt in a recent revival 
of their popularity but I have often won-
dered why this renaissance hasn't occurred 
to Laurel & Hardy. i 
Taking advantage 81 the rebirth ^of the 
Marx Brothers ' popular i ty , 24-year^old 
Richarcf Anobile has put together a hilarious 
and extremely enjoyable book entitled WHY" 
A DUCK? The book consists of more than 
~600 frame blow-ups and actual dialogue 
from" such classics as "Duck Soup," 
"Cocoanuts," "Horse Feathers,'' "Monkey 
Business," and others. ^ 8 but four of the 
Marx Brothers' pictures are represented. 
The book derives its title from the epic 
scene in "Cocoanuts" wherein Hammer 
(Groucho) tries to show Chico how to get to 
Cocoanut Manor: 
Hammer: . . . Now, here is a little 
peninsula, and here Is a viaduct leading 
over to the mainland. 
Chicof Why a duck? 
Hammer: I'm all right. How are you? I 
say here is a little peninsula, and here's 
a viaduct leading over to the mainland. "X 
Cfrico> All right. Why a duck? ' 
Hammer: I'm not playing Ask-Me-
Another. I say that's a viaduct. 
Chicb: All right. \Wiy a duck? . . . Why-
a-no chicken? v 
l lan.mer: I dojTt know why-a-no-
chicken. I'm a stranger Jijere myself. All 
I know is that it's a viaduct. You try to 
cross over there a chicken, and you'll 
find out why a duck. It's deep water, 
that's viaduct, . 
Chico: That's-why-a-duck? 
From "Duck Soup" comes this sequence 
f>etween Groucho (Firefly) and Chico 
(Chicolini): 
Firefly: Now, listen here. I've got a 
swell job for you, but first I'll have to 
ask you a couple of . . . important 
questions. Now, what is it.that has four " 
pair of pants, lives-fci Philadelphia, and 
it never rains but it pours^ 
"''hicolini: 'At'sa, good ope*,I give you 
guesses. ^ ^ 
Firetjy: Now, l e m m e s e e . Has four pair 
of panfSv.lives^jj'fPhiladelphia. Is it male 
or female?*-^ 
Chicolini: No, I no think so. 
Firefly: Is he dead? 
Chicolinj: Who? ~ \ 
Firefly: I dpn't know. I give up. 
From "A Day At the/ Races": 
Hackenbush < Groji^ho} r- Here, boy. 
Here, boy. Take these'bags a id run up 
to my r o o m ^ , A n d ^ e r ^ s a dime for 
yourself. . :/^±% J 
^Margaret* Dumont): Oh, 
no! This is Mr. Whitmore, 
;£**£-UpJO! 
ho.no, n^-I 
>^ -" 
C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e 9 
by Fred Hoefferle 
After being in Baruch now for six years , I 
am convinced that nothing will ever change 
when the change is needed. For years there 
has been an effort on the part of Baruch's 
Administrative staff to come up with more 
. space for its students. To date it has been of 
no avail. By the time Baruch enlarges itself 
_3 t> f iccornmodate 6,000 students, there will be 
a day registration of about 7,000 students, i 
understand however, and sympathize with 
the Administration because they were in the 
midst of getting more space for the students 
when at the last moment the oral agreement 
which Baruch had made was rescinded by 
the other party. V ^ 
*".On a different matter, I will now talk 
about the . renovation of the school's 
cafeteria. It's a very good idea, but long 
overdue (customary at any city institution). 
Last term during the peak lunch hours the 
cafeteria managed to attract as many as 200 
students at a time with its aromatic food 
floating through the corridors. That's not 
bad, 200 students oukpf about 3,000. Most of 
these were probably freshmen who were out 
of jobs and couldn't afford the quality of food 
being served outside of Baruch. Even 
though only about six percent of our school 
ate in the cafeteria, there, were people 
eating on window ledges, in corners, and 
around garbage cans (this way they could 
discard whatever - tiiey— thought to be 
distasteful immediately) . Is this any way to 
run a cafeteria? 
Finally however, our wish of 1961_was 
realized; New curtains, clean windows ahcL 
Ticker Attends Journalism Conference 
by Rob Muhlrad and Bob Barrett 
D a l l a s , Texas—We. arr ived here on 
Thursday, October 21, at about 11:30 a.m., 
Central Day l ight S a v i n g s "Time, aftei 
chan^agj^ajaesjn At l«t5 i . As we.-l_ __ 
ia front of the Statler Hilton Hotel, om^/hpme 
for the next three days , w e "could not help 
noticing how clean this city is in contrast to 
New York. It is a modern city, very friendly; 
and proud "of* its heritage. The residents, 
however,-are not proud of the fact that this 
was the site of President Kennedy's 
assassination, a fact that was pointed out in 
our bus tour of the city. 
The reason we came to Dallas was to 
attend the 47th Annual Associated Collegiate 
Press Conference. Thursday was set aside 
for checking in, registration, and getting 
acquainted. Taylor Publishing Company, 
which printed CHANGES T7l, Baruch's 
yearbook in conjunction with Southern 
Methodist University took all the delegates 
on a bus tour of the SMU campus, the Taylor 
plant, and the city of Dallas. It was exciting 
yet depressing to see the Texas Book 
Depository, the building from which Oswald 
fired the fatal shot, and to see the hospital to 
which Kennedy was taken and eventually 
died in. \ 
That evening the Taylor Company hosted 
a bar-b-que for delegates and faculty ad-
visers. The night was free for conventioners 
to do what they pleased and they certainly 
did do mat. Let's see , there w a s the party in 
1704^ the one in the hall by the 14th floor 
elevators, another gathering in 1230... most 
of these parties were broken up by the 
management. An editor from Chicago and 
ourselves were fortunate enough to meet 
three femalcdalegates from Eastern Illinois 
whose kindly adviser rented a car for us (on 
their school's budget). We thereby ex-
perienced the delights of eating at Shakey's 
Pizza Parlor which features the worst pizza 
west of the Hudson. 
Friday morning the mood changed to one 
of serious business as the various sessions 
on several aspects of journalism began. 
Baruch was represented at the sessions 
entitled "How to m a k e the entertainment 
section of a college newspaper come alive, '* 
" N e w s p a p e r adver t i s ing short c o u r s e " 
- (conducted by Nat iona l Educat ion 
Advertising Serviced ~"Not how much, but 
what," "Design for communication," "New 
make-up for r e l e v a n t n e w s p a p e r s , " 
"Laugh-In, campus style ," "The need for 
subjectivity in news reporting," " 'Poof is 
also a four-letter w o r d / ' and '^Feature 
articles/arib!, advertising.' I 
For lunch that day we^had*an enchilada 
dinner\WeIl, a^Jeast one of us liked it. -
ra on Friday night'featured 
Pr^^?^|3igaicjas^aelojt Donald Rupptefeid as. ~ 
jtheTsey speaker. The Nixon aide spoke on 
m e P h a ^ 2 ecionomic plan stating that the 
current wage-price freeze could run past its 
November 13 termination date if the Pay 
Board and Price Commission is not ready 
with its Phase 2 plans. 
The convocation was followed by a "beer 
blast" and a presentation of silent movies. A 
preview of "Bless the Beasts and Children" 
was held at a special midnight screening for 
ACP delegates. 
The sessions that we attended Saturday 
included "Cover your campus first—thee 
the world," "Take your reader along," "The 
campus paper: a weapon for reform/' c'Sue, 
sue who?,""Toward, a more human jour-
nalism," "Contemporary page make-upfor 
the student newspaper," "Administration 
vs. college press ," "Therapy for tired 
publications," and "Censorship vs . licen-
se ." All of the lecture discussions and 
seminars were conducted by professiona. 
journalists (such as Gareth Hiebert of the 
St. Paul -Minneapol i s P ioneer P r e s s -
Dispatch), faculty advisers^ journalism 
teachers, and student editors. 
We had lunch on Saturday with two editors 
from schools in Chicago and Detroit. Many 
ideas were exchanged, hopefully for the 
betterment of all involved. 
With the end of the dance at midnight the 
conference adjourned but not the festivities. 
There were a few parties going on, others 
just stayed in their rooms talking to their 
newly found friends, an all night sensitivity 
session was taking place in 1104, and three 
conventioners we know stayed up all night 
just to photograph the sunrise. 
Sunday morning was like the last day of 
s l eep-away c a m p or high school 
graduation—everybody saying goodbye and 
exchanging addresses, not really expecting 
to write to anybody. 
- We have finished packing and are ready to 
leave for the airport. It will be nice to get 
back to good old dirty New York but we will 
never forget the good time we had here in 
Dallas nor all the journalistic knowledge we 
acquired. No. we will never forget Pat, 
Chris and Verna from Eastern Illinois; 
Randy from Chicago; Ann from West Palm 
Beach, Florida; Mike, Jerry, Tom, John, 
Jim. and Marty, the guys in 1104, from 
Detroit-Grand Rapids; Gail from Lincoln, 
Nebraska; Ron from Houston; Marie and 
Jean from Youngstown, Ohio; J im from 
Lufkin, Texas; Tom from Detroit; allrthe 
others whose names and home towns we 
.nevec-lound»out; and,: o^ riQUPi»»Mitt. iJfarfi^ ,-
and Bonnie from Bronx ConasiEmtty t^oOege 
(the onfe other New York City "delegation we 
met) . 
We are scheduled to land at LaGuardia at 
4:48 p.m. New York time. We are sorry to 
leave from here but without the other ACP 
delegates present Dallas is just another city. 
ACP is bringing the convention to New York 
next year. We hope New York will be just as 
beautiful next year as Dallas was these past 
three days. 
expanded facilities, new machines—ttuTthe 
same old sh.. . . shhip. Piror to my coming to 
Baruch I attendedKinsboroughXwhn^Tuuty ~ 
College, and the cafeteria which had just 
been completed there was wonderful. 
Anyone who has ever seen it would un-
doubtedly agree with me. The Cafeteria at 
Kingsborough consisted of complete hot 
meals and a dining area four t imes the size 
of Baruch's expanded cafeteria. Not bad for 
a community college. Then again, you must 
real ize that it i s very hard to change 
anything here at Baruch, because most 
things were made to be permanent, even the 
smut. No' matter how critical I may be of 
Baruch's'cafeteria, I patronize it quite often 
during m y lunch hours (not for eating 
purposes, but for writing). I become. so 
inspired by the faces that the people make 
while eating the Deluxe food from the 
vending machines, that it leads m e to write 
creatively. 
One other point which I forgot to mention 
was that although 200 people patronized the 
cafeteria during peak hours, you must also 
realize that about 50 percent of them 
brought their own lunch—which is yet a 
further put-down for Baruch's Cafeteria. 
To keep you hoping I will change my topic 
once again, and this t ime I will discuss the 
instructors at Baruch. I have been here 
(honestly speaking) only one full term and 
have not become too familiar with too many, 
of the instructors at Baruch. I am not at 
liberty at this time to discuss any one in-
structor specifically, but may I just add that 
I am totally satisfied with the instructional 
staff at Baruch (Hear that all of my fall-
term instructors? ) Most Instructors do want 
to get to know their students personally and 
try toset up office hours for any student who 
would like to meet with him personally. I 
feel that this is a very important factor in 
getting to know the student and the in-
structor better (also good for bribes?). This 
also allows ~ the instructor to know the 
student by name, rather than a number, so 
that when joradinj^time c o m e s ar< 
m ^ ^ classrbom and w i n give him a 
grade which reflects his feelings for that 
student (F or D ) . 
Tony's Corner 
Q.: How do you stop a charging elephant? 
A.: Take away his credit card. "~0 
I 
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.by G A R Y ? R A N K = 
M a y b e so rnday it will h a p p e n tor J e r r y g i an t S a r i S c r u g g s — t h e o l d e r , m o r e ex-
Corb i t t . He he lped -form t n e o r i g i n a l 
Youngb loods wi th J e s s e Colin Y o u n g . H e 
qu i t the g r o u p af te r twc t inny b u t beau t i fu l 
a l b u m s . Then, the g roup b e g a n to b e c o m e 
success fu l . A t l ea s t m o r e t h a n they w e r e 
w h e n J e r r y w a s in. Then h e w e n t out on a 
solo c a r e e r — h e w a s one of t he first . T h e f i r s t 
;rocuc w a s a c o w n n g n t awru . a_o; 
c l e v e r l y t i t led Corbi t t . It w a s no t r e c e i v e c 
wel l , though it w a s a s o v e r d o n e as a l l t h e 
o t h e r r e c o r d s w e r e in t he l a s t s i x t i e s . Z 
r e c e n t l y s a w it in those b u d g e t bins for a 
p e r i e n c e d and m a t u r e old foikies w n o snai-
o v e r c o m e . . . 
Bil led a s Corbi t t a n d "Daniels , a n d also 
bil led bottom., t h e b a n d took the s t a g e . 1 
m u s t ment ion t h a t t he m a n n e r a n d ap-
p e a r a n c e of the b a n d m o r e t h a n a n y t h i n g 
e l se r e s e m b l e d t h a t of a g r o u p ca l l ed Buf-
falo Spr ingf ie ld—some of 'mem e v e n w e r e 
those f r inge j a c k e t s . . . Vin S c e l s c a w a s the 
M.C., a week l a t e r h e w a s f i red f rom W P L F . 
The m u s i c biz. . . ( see a b o v e ) . Bil ly Cox 
p r r i or 
JUCX a n d a naif. 
The m u s i c oiz :s cnocx. i u ~ 01 - s u c c e s s 
s t s f fes l ike J e r r y ' s . Wan t to h e a r how h i s 
n e x t v e n t u r e w a s to p r o d u c e a n a l b u m on 
Capi to l b y Jamis I a n ? 
S o m e t i m e l a s t y e a r , J e r r y Corbi t t ^ 
p layed b a s s . His l a s t g ig w a s on tne 3 a 
Gyps ies d a t e s wi th Jim.i H e n d r i x . 
C&D wen t on to p r o d u c e a k n o c k o u t e a r l y 
^ A » n i 4 " oro i t t s songs c a m e a c r o s s oe : : e r 
:ourir-. 
SJICW. 
t h a n on r eco rd , the b a n c w a s 
p o w e r f u l . D a n i e l s , m e a n w h i l e , h i m s e l f 
i m m e n s e E l e o h a n t Mounta in of a gu i t a r i s t , 
folkie, e x - r a g t i m e , ex-Youngblood,*re]easecl s n a o p e d out those l ines on g u i t a r t h a t a r 
a n o t h e r solo effort . This t i m e , for Capitol^ i t
 o r j y " reserved for r e d n e c k f ans . The m u c h 
w a s c a l l e d J e r r y Corbitt. It w a s p r o d u c e d by 
t a l e n t e d fr iend Char l i e D a n i e l s , who h a d 
p r o d u c e d s o m e of the Youngbloods r e c o r -
d ings , a n d w h o , a s one of t hose Nashv i l l e 
p i c k e r s p a r excellence), h e l p e d out of-
t e n t i m e s on s o m e of those Nashvi l le r e c o r d s 
by one B o b Dy lan . You m a y h a v e no t i ced the 
n a m e . The J e r r y Corbit t a l b u m , w a s o n e of 
t he bes t to c o m e out l a s t s p r i n g . C o rb i t t 
w r o t e a whole lot of the stuff, a n d D a n i e l s 
p r o d u c e d it ' to c o m e out a s t r u c k i n ' a s cou ld 
be . T r u e , the songs w e r e in m u c h the s a m e 
vein a s al l those o ther coun t ry - love r o c k 
a l b u m s , but. F r o m The Ins ide , I 'll tell you , 
t h e r e is a m o d e s t y a n d humi l i ty t h a t c o m e s 
a c r o s s on this r e c o r d t h a t m a k e s i t al l 
w o r t h w h i l e . T h e songs t ha t "a r e s u p p o s e d to 
t r u c k , s imp ly do. 3ut t h e r e is m u c h l y r i c a l 
d e p t h t h a t r e q u i r e s s e v e r a l l i s t e n i n g s ; a s 
o r ig ina l folk 
a fo remen t ioned m u s i c oiz oeizig w n a !"*-» * - * . '*• - * • is, 
music sno inc . 
N e e d l e s s T ' s a y , the -rock n ' r o l l e r s d i d n ' t 
g i v e it a t hough t . S teven StiiUs 2 w a s c o m i n g 
out , a n d m a y b e a n e w Dead , so who r.eeded 
t h i s . The m u s i c biz is chock full of s u c c e s s 
s t o r i e s l i ke t h e s e . . . 
CSzD p l a y e d for only a s h o r t w h i l e , c l i m a x e d 
by an i n t e n s e b lues j a m on a s o n g w h o s e ti t le 
I don ' t r e m e m b e r . S o m e n igh t it w a s . -
"A-'hat Z r ea l ly w a n t e d to s e e w a s t h e band 
ge t a b ig push f rom th i r r e c o r d a n d pub l ic i ty 
people . So in the muddle of O c t o b e r Corbit t 
a n d Dan ie l s w e r e booked in to t h a t sub-
t e r a n e a n ripoff, the B i t t e r Z!nd. Only 
head l in ing t h e show, which- w a s d e s i g n e d to 
i n c r e a s e t he i r e x p o s u r e , w a s t h e ve ry 
t a l e n t e d Neil S e d a k a . Who w a n t s to go see 
Neil S e d a k a ? AS if t h a t w e r e n ' t enough . . . -
which it i s . . . someone pu t a n a d in t h e Vi l lage 
Voice p r o m o t i n g the a p p e a r a n c e , only 
. someone c i t ed the d a t e of t he gig. a m o n t h 
l a t e r -a m o n t h a g o . The m u s i c b iz . . . Be l i eve 
me>ifjC&D p lay a g ig in N e w Y o r k a n d you 
dig coun t ry a n d r o c k go a n d s e e e m . Be l i eve . 
s o m e t h i n g s you reacV ' """• 
Bow Wow p r o d u c t i o n s , t r y i n g d e s p e r a t e l y 
C h a r l i e Darne l s a n d J e r r 
' together a banc . durmg, th .e su 
J-
rr.er a n d d i d 
? a r > -*rtm a s *s. O n e w a s a t Centra." 
l ikely a bill a s F a r l S c r u g g s a n d Sea l s a n d 
-est snows z. 
: ave s o m e g o o c m u s i c p i a n n e c tor 
the n e x t f e w . w e e k s . L a s t w e e k e n d w e s a w 
V i c k e d Wilson P i c k e t t , and h e e b i e >_ar_-
cock . N e x t w e e k e r . d ^ e a t u r e s Eke & *?-? and 
" l e a t h e r HsTXjrt. T h e b e s t • 'minS^ bout 
3 0 W W C 7 7 i s l l i a t t h e y i n s i s t I n the 
mean. "" c v 
n e u s u a . m a n i a c s t u r n e a out o i u e g r a s s t ab l e pos i t ion . Ivlcre on 30Tyv~Vvr0W tc c o m e . 
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An d r e w" F r a r ki in— 
The w&f.d ou t s ide mimes foout B a r 
.Baruch C o l l e g e : ? : No , high school ; I s a y 
with some i r r i t a t i o n . B a r u c h ? W h e r e ' s t h a t ? 
-Fami l i a r s c e n a r i o to al l d e n i z e n s of t he p i le 
V e r v few o r m m e 
fifteen y e a r s ? ) . B e c a u s e I so d e a r l y w a n t e d 
m y t ip I k e p t m y u s u a l l y big m o u t h s h u t a n d 
n o d d e d d u m b l y and" g r u n t e d my--assemt a t 
cn_ 
an t s 
c r " - o - A 
•ivenui; 
;_ v - / . . c - c." o e 
r - r " - > *-i /_-Outs ice n a v e t ne s u g n c e s t inx- ing or w n a . 
c a r e ? should t h e y c a r e ? ) . 3:zi he t h a t a s it 
m a y _ h a v e r e c o l l e c t e d a few i n s t a n c e s 
w h e r e w h o m e v e r I w a s s p e a k i n g tc a c t u a l l y 
did know a b o u t o u r i l l u s t r ious a s y l u m . 
Z told m y n e w fellow w o r k e r s a t U n i t e d 
P a r c e l Se rv i ce s o m e t i m e l a s t J a n u a r y t h a t I 
wen t to B a r u c h . The b e s t o n e could s a y w a s 
( speak ing to t he g r o u p , no t to r . e ) , " H a v e 
you eve r b e e n , d o w n t h e r e : W h a t - a 
dep re s s ing p l a c e . " Er r .ph . Or t a k e m y 
s u p e r v i s o r s .• a t M a c y ' s w a y b a c k l a s t 
N o v e m b e r . " B a r u c n ? T h a t ' s a h a r d schoo l , 
i sn ' t i t ? " No t to a n y o n e w i t h a h igh school 
equ iva l ency d i p l o m a it a i n ' t a n d I told t h e m 
so . l i ow a b o u t m y f r i e n d ' s m o t h e r who h a s 
t a k e n an indef in i t e l e a v e of a b s e n c e f rom 
t h e n ight s e s s ion . When s h e told m e a b o u t 
t h a t I kind of g r i n n e d a l o n g wi th h e r s h a r i n g 
in t he s e c r e t no t -needed - to -be told j o k e 
wh ich p r o c l a i m s t h a t s h e ' s escaped". Good 
for h e r . When I told a n o t h e r f r i end ' s p a r e n t s 
t h a t I was s e r v i n g m y s e n t e n c e a t 3 a r u c h 
the i r c o m m e n t w a s t h a t a d e a n (oh s m a l l 
wor ld , blew u o ) L-ved^tiust u p s t a i r s fro: 
the p r o p e r m o m e n t s 
scuffled a n c 
b r e a d . W h e w i • I t - sho 
anc. - " s c r a o e c anc 
w a s r o u g n 
g r e a t e s t s: 
Apr i l in 
for a 
, -~J - - ^ 
F o r i r e c o u n t n a p p e n e o - a s : 
L a u d e r d a l e . T h e r e I w a s , w a l k i n g a l o n g t h e 
b e a c h w h e n I s a w a c a r w i t h a- 3 a r u c h 
s t i c k e r p r o u d l y d i s p l a y e d _. on t h e r e a r 
w indow. So I d r o p p e d m y b l a n k e t , l a id in t h e 
sun a n d awarifed m y p r e y . S u r e e n o u g h , I 
w a s r e w a r d e d by t h e s igh t of a 5 foot 7 i n c h 
ta'B^ied, m u s t a c h i o e d , po t -be l l i ed J e w i s h k id 
stickthg-^a k e y in t h e c a r ' s lock . I r u s h e d 
( a c t u a l l y I s a u n t e r e d ove r w i t h m y bes t a i r s ' 
of d i sda in fu l cu r i o s i t y ) o v e r a n d a s k e d h i m 
if, h e too , w e r e t • apped . .-lis a n s w e r ? (No, h e 
had t r a n s f e r r e d out o v e r a y e a r be fore a n d 
w a s g o i n g to school d o w n in F l o r i d a . Bu t h e 
had t h e b e s t c o m m e n t I 'd e v e r h e a r d a b o u t 
B a r u c h , " B a r u c h ? T h a t ' s no school 1" 
W h e n s o m e o n e a s x e 
used t c l a u n c h int; 
• ^. p n n : 
f i v e 
x l e . 
j a g e d in B a r u c h ? Y o u k n e w , those w h o to : 
s o m e r e a s o n a r e n o l o n g e r wi th u s . Wel l , '. 
tnesc v a s 
c l a s s of 1956 a n d t h e f a t h e r of one of m y 
. c a m p e r s . N a t u r a l l y h e w a s full of p r a i s e for 
t he pi le of b r i c k s a n d w a s look ing f o r w a r d t c 
the 15th a n n i v e r s a r y r e -un ion of his c l a s s 
r _ - , ^ ' - r - . : l " , - , 
; j i a r u c n _ 
m rr""'"° 
mono logue - c o n c e r n i n g t n e p h e . T h e n I 
began ' say i -hg"cowntown Ci,';y a n d finally City 
Col lege . N o w , a l .^Lsay-hs ' forge t it a n d l e a v e 
it a t t h a t . N o Y a l e or H a r v a r d o r Queens for 
m e . J u s t B a r u c h . 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s fellow h i g h s c h o o l e r s ! 
W h a t am. I s p e a k i n g of? Why , y o u r a m a z i n g 
( the e l i t e ) four d a y s r a t h e r t h a n ' t h r e e to g e t 
3C p e r c e n t -of t h e e l e c t o r a t e to. v o t e . 
W o w e e l 1 • 1 Th i s is t h e a n s w e r to a l l of o u r 
p r o b l e m s . X e x t e l ec t ion w e j u s t w o n ' t v o t e ! 
•>•: I / . O •? v o u ' l . h a v e 
b e l o c k i n g f o r w a r d to :: 
s i m p - e : s n 
c o m e s n a t u r a l a n d if you c a n ' t do t h a : m ' t d< 
wel l . . . B u t I forgot , you a r e B a r u c h i a n s . 
Toe H i l l 
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M a n ' s t a b l e . ~_is 
c i n e m a this ej 
t r i o s i t y i s inconr 
i ncu i s i t i ve n a t u r e h a s led him. into a n a t u r a l 
a n d log ica l e x t r a p o l a t i o n in a v 
di f ferent m e d i a . In th~ - : 
t e n s i o n a n d d e v e l o p m e n t i s c u r r e n t l v 
m.anifes ied in ;he dub ious ly p a t e n t c o n c e o t 
of ' t h e d i r e c t o r a s a u t e u r . ' 
Fel l in i , A n t o n i o n n i , C h a b r o l , K u b r i c k , 
Truf feau , K u r a s a w a a n d G o d a r d ^ a r e a l l 
a u t e u r s no t b e c a u s e Le C a h i e r du C i n e m a 
s a y s s o , b u t b e c a u s e t h e y a r e involved wi th 
e v e r y a s p e c t .of the i r f i lms a n d m o r e i m -
p o r t a n t l y b e c a u s e t he b u l k of-their f i lms a r e 
e x t r e m e l y p e r s o n a l in n a t u r e a n d s u b j e c t i v e 
in v i e w p o i n t . (Of c o u r s e IVlurneau, F e y d e r , 
von S t r o h e i m , L,ubitch, e t . a l . w e r e a u t e u r s 
long be fo re t h e w o r d o r - t he concep t w e r e in 
v o g u e . ) 
S a c h QZ t h e s e men h a s c h o s e n a d i f fe ren t 
f o r m u l a , a d i s t i n c t p a t h w a y w h e r e b y t h e 
v is ion of w h a t t h e y see a n d h o w 'they see^it 
c a n b e t r a n s f o r m e d , l i t e ra l ly , into a m o t i o n 
, / . , . p i c t u r e . „ . . T : . : S c o m p o s i t e o i c e - . u . o i u 
c e r e b r a t i o n h a s e m b r a c e d s u c h diffuse a n d 
p r a g m a t i c c o n c e p t s a s t a n t a s y , i l lusion, 
m y s t i c i s m , s y m b o l i s m , a b s t r u s e r e f e r e n c e s 
to the m y t h o l o g i c a l o r r e i i g i o u s r t h e a b s t r a c t 
a n d t h e a b s u r d . 
S u c h c o n c e p t s a r e u s u a l l y u s e d for one or 
a c o m b i n a t i o n of spec i f ic p u r p o s e s : (A) to 
c r e a t e £?- ' o p e n e n d e d ' t hough t—one t h a t 
h a s n o f ini te i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s , ( 3 ) to c r e a t e a 
•p-sre'.y ' i m p r e s s i o n i s t i c ' f ee l ing o r CC; a s 
v- <C^w. i - u ^ s r ^ \ n t n C t ? 5 
I m o w l e d a e . 
p a r t i c u l a r a r e a s o: 
F r e q u e n t l y t h e s e p r e c e p t s a r e DU': to e f 
SSHB SB BL JE B S ^O^^ 
is_ l o ^ a znd Sort 
^ t i n g wc t e c : i v e u s e a n c t ne res 
s t i m u l a t i n g a n d s: 
s o m e t i m e s "the a r t i s t i c p r i n c i o l e s 
a d e l u g e of"" se i f - induigent ca t ! 
a s t u t e a n d a c e r b i c wit is *no r e c o : 
rhediocfe" '> techr i ical ab i l i ty a n 
c r e a t i v i t y .is no jus t i f ica t ion fo: 
c i n e m a t i c . s e l f - g r a t i f i c a t i o n . T h e 
c o n d u c i v e to a r t i s t i c a d v a n c e m e n 
r u s h w e shou ld n e t i gno re the 
r k is b o t h 
:ng . B u t 
a r e l o s t i r 
• ^ r s i s . An 
n p e r . s e for 
d a r t i s t i c 
• p o m p o u s 
t i m e s a r e 
t b u t in t h e 
e b e t w e e n 
r e a n t y a n c t i c t ion , o e t w e e n a 
i n d u l g e n c e , b e t w e e n 
h a r a s s m e n t . 
m te r t a in : 
oi_r:y anc. 
ment a n d 
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st£niey.xra=er a w a y t r o m tne tu rn a n c t h a t i s u n f o r t u n a t e 
^er-dafe^o 3 - 7 - "^Tmm5 6 s'±T-~-eY X r a m e r ' s l a t e s t is a l so one 
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F o r m a n y m o n t h s t h e FJg in T h e a t r e w a s 
the s i te of a dai ly m i d n i g h t g a t h e r i n g . E a c h 
night A l e x a n d r e J o d o r o w s k y ' s b r i l l i an t " S I 
T o p e " :The Mole) w a s u n r e e l e d . Over 'this 
per iod of t i m e the film deve loped a 
following; a g roup of peop le w h o c a m e a g a i n 
and aga in to ses : _ths work . T; w a s t a l k e i 
about , a l l uded to s ^ d finally no t i c ed by the 
p r e s s . P e r i o d i c a l l y a r t i c l e s w o u l d a p p e a r in 
the n e w s p a p e r s a n d m a g a z i n e s . T h e film 
has now been p icked u p for d i s t r i bu t ion and 
it opened las t w e e k at" t h e F o r u m T h e a t r e . 
F i r m l y e s t ab l i shed a m o n g a s m a l l g r o u o as 
- m a s t e r p i e c e " 3 1 T o p o " h a s a l r e a d y 
g e n e r a t e d a m y s t i q u e , a cua s i - cu l t following 
and a c h a r i s m a t i c q u a l i t y ..few f i lms h a v e 
ach i eved in so s h o r t a t ime ! " 2 1 T o o o " has 
been a l t e r n a t e l y h a i l e d as a m a s t e r p i e c e 
and c o n d e m n e d a s a- v io len t , bloody" and 
uninte l l ig ible b o r e . 
A l though a m o o t po in t to s o m e , " 3 1 T o o c " 
.-^ - w . \> Producer 
Director 
Screerpiay 
Cinerr.atograpi-.y .. 
IVlicsic : . . 
31 To—> 
Bror.tis (As £ Child) 
Mara 
The Coior.ei 
Woir.ar. in 3iacl : .. . 
1st Master 
^ d M a s t e r 
'3rd ^Caster 
4th Waster 
Small Woman ...".. 
Broritis (As a IVIan: . 
JCein p resen t scz A3XCO Pile:) 
Roberto Viskia 
Alexandre Jocorowsky 
-Alexandre Jocorowsky 
• •. Raphaei Corlcidi 
• •' Alexandre Jodorowsky 
CAST 
Alexandre Jodorowsky 
Brontis Jodorowsky 
- ZVCara Lorenzio 
x David Silva 
Pauai Horoo 
.I-Ieetor Martinez (21 3o—ado) 
: Juan Jose Gurrola 
Victor Fosado 
-. .-. . . Ag'^stia Isuaza 
Jaccjueiire L.uis 
P o b e r t J o M 
• is a m a s t e r p i e c e of c o n t e m o o r a r v film-
m a k i n g ; a n e x q u i s i t e examole" of technical 
s exce l l ence , intelIectual__expxession, oersor.al 
phi losophy and v i sua l sp lendor . It is a film 
tha t will not a p p e a l to a l l t a s t e s b e c a u s e it is 
unden i ab ly filled wi th v io lence a n d gore . 
But it is a t the s a m e t i m e a c o m o l e t e wcr.t 
whose m e s s a g e s , though i n d i r e c t l y ex-
p r e s s e d , ~ a r e no t a b o v e defini te in-
t e r p r e t a t i o n s , "vjj-tirnately o n e m u s t fit the 
p ieces of the puzz le t oge the r , to ou t each 
p a r t in i ts p r o p e r p e r s p e c t i v e a n d a t t e m o t to 
g ive a unified m e a n i n g to the whole . I t Is at 
th is j u n c t u r e t h a t t h ings m a y g e t a little 
s t i cky . ° . 
" 3 1 T o p o " Is a Fi l l in i -esk c o m m e n t a r y on 
. such th ings a s t h e c h u r c h , c ap i t a l i sm , 
hypoc r i sy , r e a l i t y vs^f ic t ion , h u m a n va lues 
a n d u n d e r s t a n d i n g . It u s e s m a n y f o r m s of 
allegory,. , s y m b o l i s m a n d f a n t a s y . I t con-
t a i n s biblical - r e f e r e n c e s and mytho log ica l 
e v e n t s . But w h a t s e p a r a t e s i t from 
p r e t e n t i o u s efforts is m a n i l o l d . Most even t s , 
- though not eas i ly u n d e r s t a n d a b l e , a r e ex-
p l a i n a b l e . F v e r y b ib l i ca l c r mytho log ica l 
r e f e r e n c e is In te l l ig ib le ; or if not is s imo iy 
so b e c a u s e of a Ia<p'k of knowledge on the o a r t 
of t h e v i ewer r a t h e r t h a n a vagueness". ZQ 
addi t ion to which the v i sua l e l e m e n t s arof" 
the sound effects a r e e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y ef-
f ec t ive^The c o m m e n t a r y and execu t ion a r e 
i n s e p a r a b l e a n d a r e -woven t o g e t h e r in a 
m e s m e r i z i n g a n d en th r a l l i ng s p e c t a c l e . 
Pa r t - two of th is a r t i c l e will go into g r e a t e r 
abou t .the-fi ^n-
-^t-:^<r ratins yet. 
In Spanish with English sub-titles.' 
'.: 123— in- tes . T£PAA Rating: No '£ lowever , 
T o p o " . It is 
be l i evab le exDer ience . 
se-mean-tim-ev-
s t r o n g l y u r g e you to s e e " F l 
^ ' a n t a s t i c filn eint . c i t 
•P" 
w o r m ma.-ung o e c a u s e it is g e r m a n e tc our 
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READ WIS! 
C o n t i n u e d frons p a g e 5 
our business manager. 
33ackenbissfe: Oh, 
Here's a cuarter. :erno^y sorrv. 
At 
-an -oad station in "Go West," S. Quentin Quale -CGroucho) is stopped by 
Joseph Panello CChico) and his brother 
Rusty (Harpo): 
Joe: Hey, blister. _s this the right vvay 
•Jor rr.y brother 1c get on the train "or the 
- West? 
'Quale: Not unless they're throwing" a 
masquerade party out West, it isn't. 
Joe: All we want to know is where is the 
-a in Quale: The train? It 's out on the tracks. 
It seldom comes in here^:. 
Joe: Come on,3.usty:~~ buy you a ticket.' 
"Where's your 70 dollars? Yor only got 
10? What'you do with the other SO? Oh, -
. you buy a snake, huh? 
As evidenced by the above selections, 
WEIY A DUCX?_.jike all Marx Brothers 
mayies^is an experience. For tlie most part, 
Anobil#* chose the best scenes that could be 
transferred to print from, nine of their 
pictures. Some sequences, such as the 
examining scene from. "A Day at the 
Races", just could not make the transition. Z 
believe, however, that' there are quite a few-
scenes that couM have m.ade it, one of them. 
being the courtroom, sequence from "Duck 
Soup/" and should have been included in the 
)k/ y 
• Anobile put a tremendous amount of work 
into this bock a:id he did a fantastic job. I-Ie 
even got Grouchc Xarx to write the in-
troduction. WHY A DUCK? is one book that 
no Marx ' Brothers devotee should be 
without. As Anobile points out, "No volume 
can ever replace the actual viewing of the 
films. How co/uldytT^it can't, but WHY A 
DUCK? is the closest • thing to seeing 
Groucho,~Ohi-ecr, Harpo, and even Zeppc 
Marx cavort across a screen. 
11 TICXHH stef: ; 3 r e s : 
c.'Oing ooo-< reviews, come ':o :r, -r-& <• ' • - < ; 
y
-~'-. o -*-,-**^ 
hing". *p£arent as' 
TheJCnapp Commission, in alleging police 
bribery and "corruption" in the sale of 
heroin, has served to spotlight a remarkable 
phenomenon. Although the re m a y be 
disagreements concerning the actual guilt 
of the policemen concerned, 'the non-dope 
pushing public is unanimously united behind 
proposition that such acts are a 
This includes people -as 
the conserva t ive po l ice Benevolent 
Association, and the New York City Police 
Department, as well as the liberal Lindsey 
administration, and the American Civil 
Liberties Union. Where else can be found 
such heart warming agreement among such 
~trs^aliy virulent enemies? 
Much as it pains me to take a different 
point of view, I think that New York's Finest 
,- have for once done the people of the city a 
good turn (if the allegations turn- out to be 
true), in order to see why this is so, and in 
order" to demonstrate the great glory and 
relevance of my guild, we must consider 
several axioms of economic theory. 
I. The price of an item is dependent on 
supply and demand. Other 'things equal, 'the 
supply of a good will be lessened, and its 
price consequently will rise, if it is declared 
illegal, and ; if this declaration is enforced. 
The possibility of encountering great losses 
and a jail sentence if caught is usually 
enough to deter honest businessmen from 
producing the product. This leaves the field 
open, for "businessmen" like the Mafia who 
specialize in high 
"2. What will be the 
_price of the good, in 
&J: risk "business' 
ffcts of the rise in the 
the market value of the stolen goods. This 
means that the addict has to steal almost 
$200,000 worth per year. 
3. The plight of the addict in being forced 
to come up with this $200,000 is due entirely 
to the fact that heroin is illegal, and that this 
law is enforced. If. heroin were not illegal, 
and - or if £his prohibition were, not " en-
forced, its price would fall to something like 
the price of tobacco. For both heroin and 
tobacco-are plants, subject to the principles 
of agricultural economics. 
4. The bad effects of forcing addicts to 
cough up $200,000 a re : (a) a vast increase in 
crime ("multiply $200,000 times 10,000—the 
estimated number of addicts in New York 
City);., and (b) a vast immhseration of the 
life of an addict, "turning him into a crazed 
desperate person, .capable of all sorts of 
evils, instead of a person who would be no 
burden- to society, able to earn w;hat two 
packs of cigarettes per day now cost. 
5. If heroin were legalized, or turned into a 
dead letter law by massive police refusal to 
enforce the law (i.e., by allowing its sale, 
perhaps through bribes) these bad effects 
would vanish. And to the extent*that police 
"look the other way" these bad effects 
would be lessened. For if the New York City 
Police Department has any legitimate 
function at all, it is surely to prevent crime. 
We have seen that a great contributor to 
crime is the desperation addicts are forced 
roughly $200,000 per year; that the cause of his case heroin? ZTsie 
economics of the market and sale of heroin. 
a re as follows. It costs roughly $ioo per day 
to support a mature habit (the pri-ce varies 
according to quality and number of alter- -'ie ?~ooie— :s so.vec 
f >>cir«rs:r; • -ii this is tne nign price oi nerom; wnicn is in 
turn caused by its very prohibition. Get rid 
of the prohibition and its enforcement, and 
native sources of supply). This is roughly 
$36,500 oer year. There a re virtuallv no C -
accucts wno car. supnort < • - - - , « : ie;r naoi'3 through honest work or property incomer -
They are thus forced into a life of crime 
(and • or prostitution). -Ivlost of this crime is~ 
' h e iiorm o-Z.stoler. g o o d s . Tl -e e c o n o m i c s 
?L fencing (cashing in, for the uninitiated) is 
that c~e usualh-" obtains about 2C "^ercsr/: cf 
Will heroin use increase if legalized? 
? 0 5 - " 
This is hard to say, but on balance^ I think 
not. On the one hand, the economic law of 
downward sloping demand indicates that 
the price falls more of a commodity will be 
demanded. Also, legalization may remove 
the barriers to heroin use on the part 
those who a r e law-abiding and • o 
punishment. 3ut on the other hand, the 
demand for heroin is usually supposed to be 
what economists call inelastic, i.e., not 
responsive to price changes. To the degree 
that this is so, a fall in the price of heroin will 
not increase its use by much. In addition, 
legalization ^nakes it improfitable to push 
heroin (the third way ofsupporting a habit). 
Neither 'the Mafia nor other users of the 
chocolate bean try to "push" the stuff on 
anyone else. -7 
People will no doubt object that heroin 
addiction is a horrible thing. I agree. But 
enforcing the prohibition of heroin is more 
horrible still in that: (a) it may. well" in-
crease heroin addiction; (b(it will certainly 
increase the rate of crime; thus (cEn-
dangering the lives of all of us, addict and 
victim of crime^alike. Although economics 
as a social science can have nothing to say 
on this question, it is my belief as a liber-
tarian that each of us has a right "to go to 
hell in his own way" provided that he does 
not violate the rights of others. " _ ^ . 
This is but one example of the concealed 
but nonetheless crucially important effects 
of interfering with the free market. In future 
columns, we of S.I.D. (the society for in-
dividual liberty) will try to point out other 
instances affecting students at Baruch. 
Walter 31ock 
Assistant Professor of Economics 
Faculty Advisor of S.I.L. 
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INTRAMURAL ACTIVITIES 
JI3ie--^I ,hi^e»JViaR-^a^ket^all-^oiiipeti^cwv 
got unde rway and the n u m b e r of students 
t h a f s r e scheduled to pa r t i c ipa te wa rmed 
Mr. Enge i ' s hea r t . He w a s h e a r d to say. 
" Y o u know, I wish they could a i l be win-
n e r . " In a way , they a l l are,- because they 
a r e do ing s o m e t h i n g . P l a y i n g g a m e , 
Basketbal l in this c a s e a n d their r ewards 
a r e inward," with all the implicat ions and 
ramif icat ions of using the body for z. 
physical ac t iv i ty . 
bea t T e a m 10—50-42, T e a m I defeated T e a m ' 
2—64-46. T e a m 5 t rounced a t i red T e a m 4— 
76-46 and T e a m 9 squeaked by T e a m 6—38-
36. F o r those of you who do notrknpw who the 
m e m b e r s of the t e a m s a r e , a J i s t follows. E 
hope the re a r e n ' t too -many mis t akes . 
Team l : But t s , Steveson, Fel ton,-Barber . 
Team 2: Mandeli , Goldman, Tarant ino, 
Lewis 
Team 3^_Mulvey, Daley7"Smith 
Team 4: Dobies , Cawley>^Sqrbon 
Team 5: W a r e , Mur rayr tT . Dewis 
Team 6: Conyers , McCollum, Stevens, 
Davis J r . 
Team 7: Korber , Roth, Halpern 
Team 8: Morales , Mowbray, Hatzis 
Teani 9: Fe leppo , Nergon, Sciarrino 
Team 10: Sexton, Squiers , Joworski 
Team 11: Wasoff, Weiss, Jaffe 
Team 12: Lenin, Marques , Durchel 
Team i3:~"Garfinkle, Kisenberg, Vytuvis 
Team 14: Moore, Monte, .Feiner, S a n d e 
Thanks and Good Luck to all. 
Th i s 'week ' s m a t c h ups a r e : 
T e a m 13 vs 11 
T e a m 3 vs ? -
T e a m 8 vs 14 
T e a m 9 vs 12 
. " \ 0 v * * ^ / " * •** 
ocwims 
-ii is yea r 
-e turn ing m e m b e r s 
tne t eam consists of twc 
of las t y e a r ' s fourth 
place finishers in the Eas t e rn Intep-
collegiate Bowling Conference, and they a r e 
this y e a r ' s Co-Captains, Greg Jentzen and 
Allan Gross . It a lso consists of some g rea t 
new talent , which should m a k e Baruch an' 
even s t ronger contender for top honors, than 
before. They a r e t ransfer s tudents from 
Queen's Communi ty College, Hillard Panoff 
and R a y "Hochstein. In completing the five 
s t a r t e r s , Baruch is fortunate in having a s a 
student a former Junior-Bowling Champion 
a« p. F r e s h m a n and he is B r a m F r i e d m a n . 
T h e u t e a m , h o w e v e r , is n e v e r q u i t e 
comple te without those m e m b e r s who a r e 
constant ly needed to Kelp out the s t a r t e r s 
with r e se rve energy , So to m a k e the t e a m 
c o m p l e t e w e h a v e r e t u r n e e s ; H a r v e y 
Cohen, and Dom Antonelli. And new comers" 
SOCCER 
TSernie Lubchansky, JNiles Gumper^ahcT Jeff" 
Steinhardt . 
The competit ion has entered in its fourth 
week of activity and the Baruch ians a r e 
undefeated, which is really a lmos t unheard 
of in bowling competition. With s e v e r a l 
difficult t e a m s to beat in order to t ake this 
y e a r ' s first p lace, Baruch mus t get by ever 
powerful P a c e College and equal ly s t rong, 
St. J o h n ' s . Good Luck Xeglers. 
F o r all those who a re in te res ted in 
Baruch s finest team, and winningest ac-
tivity p lease take note that they compe te 
e v e r y Sunday a t 2 p m . Where? Bowl Mor 
Lanes^-Unvers i ty P l ace which is between 
3 r o a d w a y and 6th Ave. and between n t h 
and 12th Streets right here in Manha t t an . 
See you there ! 
F o r a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n s e e M r . 
I-IowSS'd'ISagel in R m . 725. 
. - ^ - X ^ x**+*>>' 
-ir : * * - > 
by Steve Hiller 
What was thought to be a pushover g a m e 
ended up Lu be quile a 'ba i l ie between~t!re: 
^ s o c c e r t e ams . In the first qua r t e r Baruch 
played the wings and sp read the g a m e wide, 
t rying hard to feel out the goalie . Paul Kutil, 
and Audris Okos missed some good op-
portunit ies to score. B a r u c h ' s defense line 
was weak and a few men slipped behind 
enabling them to score (2 to our 1)". 
In the second quar te r C. W. Post and 
Baruch were playing even each trying hard 
to dominate the field Pau l Quiroy m a d e 
offensive move with his passes . Our half-
back real ly s tar ted to control midfield and 
the g a m e s ta r ted to shift in our favor (2 to 
our 1). 
Baruch had the third quar te r , offense was 
moving well, Audris Okos, Pau l Kutu\ and 
Shaul R ihman worked the passes to a tee- (3 
goals 0 t o p o a s t ) . * 
If Baruch had continued to play the 4th 
qua r t e r as they played the 3rd ' they would 
have won. However, in the-4th Baruch left 
the g a m e plan and s t a r t ed to play a 
defensive g a m e instead of their no rma l 
g a m e ; Halfbacks played too deep ; lost 
control of the midfield and the^game. 
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« p IF YOU WANT TO SERVE ON A 
COMMITTEE OR BE A REP TO A N 
ACADEMJC DEPARTMENT * PICK-UP A N 
APPLICATION IN ROOM 411 
STUDENT CENTER 
V f. 
SOME COMMITTEES INCLUDE: CURRICULUM, DRUGS, 
4 . • - . • s • ' * 
ACADEMIC STANDING, DISCIPLINE, 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES, 
TEACHER EVALUATION, AND OTHERS 
S ^ a g y . x g ' ; ^ ? 
Attention All Clubs And Organizations 
Fees Committee will meet on Thursday 
November 11 . 1971 at 12 Noon in R o o m 313 S. 
\ 
The meetings are open and everyone 
Time aonointments are to be made m room 
mv*r 
'&£->: ''•-•'•;'••• 
Thursday. 
Barry Goldstein 
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